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Ul) Jj This is where I make my headquar- "SANIA CLAUS HAS BEEN HERE."
ters every year?in H.S.Lloyds store,
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Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymnals

w.fflffln holiday season 1906,

!Our
Fancy Goods Counter

On this counter will be found boxes for the boudoir, made of the finest woods and leather, including Toilette Cases, Cigar and Collar and Cuff a&lr
Boxes, Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Jewelry Boxes, Shaving Sets and Military Brush Sets, in a variety of prices; also mens Bill Rolls and

Pictures Books Stationery ilSi
In many shapes ami si.es. Onr new line of

Do yon know that We have the lar Kest ami best Hox papers in immense assortme,u; attractive jfAflgV
Km H PUNRPB A» N- tf A

? assortmeht of books we have ever had. It com- articles in holly and other pretty designs, tnese %I'*1
P,CU,reS are p,elty and umque

prises all the late novels of the year. Gift books l»«k« M-l Christmas gifts, and prices range M»

China for young and old in a variety ofbindings. For) rolls, traveling cases and MPQK
? ,

hoy??Henty, Alger, Optic and Cooper seiies. : cigar cases.
Many styles of vases, cups and saucers, fancy v ~ , ~

~
... , . .

, ; I<or Girls?Meade, Carev and Sunny Lorner j O ~ -4.:~dishes and novelties such as mustard cups, ash series . Little folks' Boo.s ranging in price OpOlTing bIOOCIS / I
receivers, pin tra>s, rus i «*nd comb tra\s. from 5c to si.oo, including Butter Brown, Foxy Suitable Sporting goods, including skates, guns, %'$ tdjjfflMjfc-
i'"aKes ' etc ' (Grandpa, Baby Ballads ami Fairy tales. boxinK B,oves

> foot balls and striking bags.

Holidays are Kodak Days Mwv*
Eastman Kodas, From $1 to $9 7H) a|f

The Kodaker has all the delights that others have?and has pictures besides. And there's Ep' 3 .
pleasure in the making as well as possessing of Kodak pictures. \g >\u25a0

' Every Step is Simple not*. No Dark Room at any Stage of the Work, and better results than eOer. B

Fine Line of Roigs Holiday Boxes of Cigars SI.OO per Box. |
Also new line of Pipes for Christmas Presents. H


